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download full article in pdf format - european journal of ... - in the arabian peninsula, temnothorax has
received relatively little attention. only a few isolated only a few isolated descriptions have been published
from the region. a new ant species of the genus tetramoriummayr, 1855 ... - endemic to the arabian
peninsula. citation: sharaf mr, aldawood as, taylor b (2012) a new ant species of the genus tetramorium mayr,
1855 (hymenoptera: formicidae) from saudi arabia, with a ... taxonomy of the myrmicine ant genus
temnothorax mayr, 1861 ... - in the arabian peninsula, temnothorax has received relatively little attention.
only a few isolated only a few isolated descriptions have been published from the region. the resurgent
tribal agenda in saudi arabia - arabian peninsula had to adapt to new political, economic, and social
realities. tribal groups tribal groups fought alongside the saudi government and opposed it, but ultimately,
they all were relegated new synonyms of two arabian ants of the genus monomorium ... - arabian
peninsula, middle east, saudi arabia, united arab emirates, synonymy, taxonomy, new designation introduction
the first published work on the ant genus monomorium mayr, 1855 for the kingdom the tetramorium
squaminode species group (hymenoptera ... - 1911 is recorded for the first time from the kingdom of
saudi arabia and the arabian peninsula. keys keys to the two arabian species of the t. squaminode -group, t.
latinode collingwood & agosti, 1996 and t. a preliminary study on the insect fauna of al-baha ... - sharaf
mr, aldawood as (2012) a new ant species of the genus tetramorium mayr, 1855 (hymenoptera, formicidae)
from saudi arabia, including a revised key to the arabian species. entomologische blätter und coleoptera cicindela - ent l ol entomologische blätter und coleoptera ientlier erlg e notes on the genus laccobius
erichson, 1837 in jordan (coleoptera, hydrophilidae) the arabian horse arabia - nawalmedia - arabia,
the“awassi”, and a native one in the south of the peninsula, the “arabian sheep” or“nejdy”, a finer, delicate
and boney type. bedouins were the“kings of the desert”, unrivalled john snow, 1855 - north dakota
department of health - since then all cases have originated in countries located on the arabian peninsula;
saudi arabia, the united arab emirates, qatar, oman, jordan, lebanon and yemen. spider wasps collected
from the western region of saudi arabia - saudi arabia) in his list of saudi arabian insect species; walker &
pittaway (1987), who recorded three pompilids from eastern arabia; and wahis (2000), who described six new
species in three genera from yemen in his study of the pompilidae and eumenidae of yem-en, also establishing
new specific and generic synonyms. the present work contains a faunistic list of the pompilidae collected from
... scythridids of the arabian peninsula, iii: yemen – one new ... - scythridid fauna of the arabian
peninsula. passerin d’entrèves (1986) examined passerin d’entrèves (1986) examined material from saudi
arabia and described one new species and one subspecies of map collection, ca. 1855-1988 - aeronautical
charts from 1941-1950 of europe, southeast asia, egypt, saudi arabia and the china- burma-india theater. from
world war ii there are thirty-one maps, primarily of northern europe. the influence of kindergarten in
overcoming diglossia ... - on the arabian peninsula, a region whose people use only arabic. for example, alazraqi for example, al-azraqi (2005) discusses the general trend towards the pervasiveness of diglossia in
saudi society,
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